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CIT Y COUNCIL Bt'DGET HEARING 

City Council Chambers 
Honday~ Dec. 1, 1969. 

The meeting was called to order by Hayor Rasmussen at 7:00 P. M. 

Present on roll call 8: Benfield, Cvtt£nich~ Finnigan, Her~nn~ Jarstsd, O'Leary, 
-.:kovich and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent 1: DeQn. .tr. Deen srrivina at 9:20 P. K. 

Mayor RS&QuBsen announced that this is the first hearing on the Budget for 1970. 
Mayor Rasmussen introduced the Council members and greeted the audience and thanked 

.. ,':::rl for showing an interest. in the operating plan for the City for 1970. 
Mr. McCormick explained be would endeavor to point out over 8 period of five years 

:'~';; different taxing agency's share and tRe total taxes whicb have been paid each year.
: 'iaid Mr. Gaisford~ Director of Finance, will then p(;int out bow the City uses f.ts 

-lare oftbe tax received. 
l{r. McCOrmick then explained the property tax millage comparisons fro. the year 

:055 inclu~lD8 1970. The total millage which.was collected during those years 00 real 
·':,.1~a and personal property 18 called general taxes. 1965, 84.39; 1966, 79.28; 

~67, 90.08; 1968~ 84.70; 1969: 87.40 and 1910 94.74. The total millage includes 
-~ -;:.lnty of Pierce, City of Tacoma, State of Wasbington, !'ort of Tacoma, Tacoma ·.School 
,,;.:: trict and Park District. The school millage each year haa been the largest IDillage. 

Hr. McCormick explained in 1970 the lIlillage for the City of Tacoma will be 25.14. 
"':e~e is a statutory prOvision which provides that the total of all taxes shall Dot 

. :(ceed the all10unt of 40 mills, with two exceptions, the public utility districts and 
. ~:e port districts •. The totel millage· of 94.74 includes 54.74 mills whicb the voters 
:: the City voted in by special issues which were placed on the ballot •. 

Mr. McCormick continued, the millnge of 25.14 is the mtllage which a tax payer 
2~ually pays toward the operation of the City governmer:t. This millage 1s a very· 

. :-.:J 11 amount 1n which to operate the go'\~rnment Ji8 cotlpared to the total millage of 
!·.74. Out of the 25.14 l!Iil1s~ only 14 mills financed the Fire, Poliee, Public Works 

, . .=:~t. and many of the general. government operatf.ons. The Fire Pension system receiVes 
~ills. The Bond . Rede91ption ·:and Interest FuDcl uses 6.21 10111a.· The balance of 2.93 

·.1118 was a special millage for fire equiptreTt which It!SS voted OD approx. 3 years 
'10. Mr. McCormi·ck asked that Mr. Gaisfcrd explain the budget in detail. 

Hr. Gaisford felt that the citizens of Tacoma are interested io knowing why,s 
:;~ldget was submitted to the City,Couneil which was out of balaace .In. the ·amouDt of-
·')prox. $2,020~ 797. . 

Mr. Galaford explalaed the sources of revenue. whicb be will enumerate, are set 
!'t) by the regular accounting prtnciples devised and approved. by the Division of MUnicipal 
-:Jrporst·ions and the Nationsl Standard. Property taxes increase eacb year but the 
; ::Dpezty ,tax revenues in budget practices are used 8S the lss.t source' in balancf.ng a 

'_, ·_.~get. '., 
Mr. Gaisford mentioned that this·metbod bas changed throughout the State of Washington 

. :; cause all divisions of government, are levying the maximum amount of taxes that they 
'.:~ r~ possibly obtain. In Tacoma, 14 mills is used for General Government, Bnd in looking 
~t the property taxes, it is found that during the year 1970 Tacoma will receive approx. 
:.:~77 ,682.00, which will be more than in 1969. 

_ )SINESS & OCCUPATION TAXES, LICENSES & PERl-tITS 

The general 'eeonor,·y of ·tbe City will: show nn increase in this particular revenue 
:-; the Amount of' appr·>.~ $!3~l.s.£.-OO. ..~__ ..... "y , 

~ ~ .. - . 

~. .. ~ -..... • ~ f' - • 
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~~ 71 LIT! TADS 

These taxes are based on five utilities: lights,' water. sewer and garbage. 
";hicb are taxed ft. The Belt l1ne RIR. i8 taxed at 5'1. The estimated increase for 1970 
~. Lj approx. $294,476.00. 

This pertains to the parking meters and since they are being removed from the down
town area, it is estimated that the parking meter revenue will decrease $18,000.00 in 
1-970. 

FINKS & FOJ.FEI'DJRES 

This is aD operation which i8 handled through the MUnicipal Court and at this tt.e 
it is anticipated that $36,000.00 "i11 be received in 1970. " " 

Mr. r~i8foTd also explained that a new fine schedule has been set up, 80 by the 
final adoption of the budget this will be increased to $150,000.00. 

US E OP ~.'IOPBIlTY ARD II)HBY 

Tb~ General Government at the present time is investing warrants outstanding. and 
it is 'celt tbat the ~ncrease in this revenue will be approx. $57,200.00. 

STAtZ OOLtEcmD REVENUE 

T~8e revenues are dropping as monies frOB aid to Cities and the liquor tax will 
not be 88 great. It is estimated that approx. $562,814.00 will not be received frOil the· 
s tate In 1970. . 

£2!!:ES lOll CURRDT SERVICE 

It 1s estimated that approx. $24,002.00 will Dot be received tor 1970 • 

.QTI!!1t Jl!VEHUES 

~r. Gaisford indicated in this category there will be a decrease o~ $85.i56.00. 

~PEIDED MURCHS 

At the present time there is no way of telling how much surplus there i8 soln8 to 
be for·1969.' The" Departlilent beads have est ilia ted that this w1l1 be approxillate1y 
$138,000.00, however' the staff is not predicting this unexpended ~allce at tbls tlee. 
They feel,- in all probability the unexpended balance for 1970 will be approx. $342,719.00 
less than In 1969... ". . 

Mr. Gaisford"explaiaed that the estimated decreases in Revenues for 1970 are 8 

large part of the $2.020,791.00 deficit. 
Mr. Galsford said he would now outline ~be ~ncre8ses requested for 1970 for each 

Department. 
Public Worka 
Pire Dept. 
Poliee Dept. 
Staff Depts. 
Intere8~ & Debt Redemption 
Library 
Parks 
Roa-Departmental 
Health & "elfare' 

.. :~, -"''-, '·Tr.!iUI1t8t!b8t~·:: .. ~, ,~:~ 

.... 

$ 47,063 
289,586 
617,968 
94,731 

296,479 
130,952 
124,001 
92,355 
32j2~5 

232,523_ 
.-/. . 
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Mr. Caisford explained tbe lucreased coats amount to approx. $1,957,893.00 for 

Mr. Gaisford further explained that the 1970 Preliminary Budget General Government 
"lIar Is broken down 88 followa: 

'~. ~6¢ 

~. ~8¢ 

~.24t:. 

•. d5¢ 
-,.31¢ 
)./'M;. 

~. 37¢ 
~ .O:-..e 
" ~l¢ 

,~ .71¢ 

Poliee Protection 
Fire ProtectioD 
Staff Dept s. 
Interest and Redemption 
Library 
Public {lorks 
Transit Subsidy 
Health & Welfare 
Ron-Departmental 
,Parks 

These are all of the figures that show wby the City Council iafaced with the . 
'0hlem of eliminating approx. $2,000,000 to balance the 1970 bad-get, 88 well as baviDg 
,': .sdditional deficit If there is any increase in salaries for the year 1970. contemplated. 

Mr. Floyd Oles,' 1018 So. 60th asked if this budget had to be adopted before the 
"gislat:ure reconvenes 1n Olympia in 3anuary. He felt they would grant' the authority 

'.=' local governments the poWer to levy e tax, and if 80, this would certainly help 
• ,1 reducing the $2.000,000 which the budget is out of balance. 

Mr. Galsford explained this had been discussed with Mr. McCormick, Actiog City 
!1nager today. Last year a figure bad been placed in the 1968 budget which was over 
~lG above what was actually given to the City hy the Leg1s1ature. WheD the State Aid 

',:\9 received it was found thaI: the City was $428.000 sbort of theit" estimated 8llOUnt, 
,~d the Council W8S informed that corrective action must be taken •• This could be" 
)~e by cuttiug the budget or produce revenues to cover the loss of ~be revenue; . 
~50,OOO was borrowed and the balance was ~redicated on savings at the Department level. 

Mr. ,Caisford continued, it is possible to place a contli.lgencyin the budget OD the 
J~umption that tbe State willsuPp17 aid, but at the same ti.e a statement will have 

_'-I be placed in ~be- budget wbereby if the a1d does Dot CO!llC! from the State that the 
"'lflget will 1nwnediately be cut back, or supplement what does not come from the St$te 

'3_::£1 other taxes. 
Mr. Caisford stated the corrective action that has to be taken is to cut the 

c:cpartment budgets because these budgets as presented were budgets tbat h~d not been cut" 
<,:' -.:as quite certain that this deficit will be overcome with the cooperation of each 
--:p~rtment. , 

Mr. Karl J. Beaty» 2719 So. 62nd St. felt that the total budget figures between the 
:' ears 1965 and 1970 have increased to an enormous degree and could not see why sucb an 
. ~~cre8seW8S warraDted. , ' , 

Hr. Gaisford explained that Actual Expenditures for the years 1965, 1966. 1967 aad 
~968 have beeft computed~ however, appropriations for 1969 aad 1970 are only tallied. 
'1erefore it is obvious that actual expenditures aDd appropriatio~8 are two different 

Mr. Finnigan said it should be pointed out that at times during the years there 
:' .l~; been 8. millage, set for' just ODe year voted upon; by the eitizens,. and that i8 one" 
, :: .:::.on why the millage is higher' for 1970. 

Hr. Galsford explained that io 1971 if no special aillage is required, the millage 
;_11 drop to 21.16 mills for the City alone. . 

After some discussion, Mayor Rasmussen announced that the Library representatives 
;. J.1 now present their budge t. 

Hrs. Edward T. BowIS8n~ 158 So.' 45th, a member of the Llbrary Board explained that the 
;":ces. of the Library Board has presented the Library b~d8et to the Council Oft Priday 
·)ening. She informed the new members of the Council tbat the COUDel1 does Got set 

~. ;J:?4~~,_.- _ --:...,. _ . ;:, __ ';-:-.'_ .. 
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rie salaries for the library personnel. it only makea appropriations to the Board. 
::(? Libt"ary Board is the bargainlnl agent for the Library staff. They bave asked for 
5130,952 icerease to operate the Library System. The servieee given by the Library 

,.,,: based upon the money that is allotted. 
Mr. McC~rmick stated, he understands that the Library budget includes the vage 

._.' salary increases for 191" and asked hCN IlUch does this amount to, percentage-wise. 
Mrs. Bowman explained that it 1s a 7.3% increase. 
Mr. McCOrmick 8aid~ then tbis was over and above the regular one step increase. 
ttr. Ibottson, Library Director, explained, if the salary increases are not 

"~i:itable with the City's increases the Library Board would consider, any adjustment 
~eep it equitable. This has been the Boa?d's policy for years, he added. 
1·!ayor Rasmussen asked if a reduction in Library bours is necessary, how IlUch of a 

"':ing would it be. 
Mr. Ibottson explained, the overhead expense is there regardless, and the number 

,- employees would be the only question. He couldo't answer this at tbe present tillle • 
. - ~ntioned that public service is the Library's only business. 

Mayor Rasmu9sen asked what saving would be accomplished if tbe Libraries would stay 
,-'rJen only eigbt hours a day instead of twelve. 

Mr. Ibottson said he could Dot aD~r that question at this time. 
Mayor Rasmussen asked that a chart be prepared giving the Couneil the approxtmate 

. igure of savings for closing the Library two bours a day, and/or four bours a day. 
:~e also aslted what percentage 1s wages in their. total budget. 

Hr. Ibottson explained the wages amount to 70.6%. He also men tioned that be would 
r)repare the figures requested, but that be would also bave to sub.it the. to the Library 
~,Jard. 

Mr. Omar Bratrud, Vice Cbe,a.run of the Metropolitan Park Board~ pointed out that 
~h=ee q~rters of the Park Board budget goes for staff salaries, however. the district 
:1as three fewer employees now than it did in 1960. A chart also sbowed the acrease 
,)·.vned by the Park District in 1969 8S compa~d to 1960. He noted the Park employees 
'lre dedicated people and do a tremendous job. The automatic sprinkling syste_, also 
have helped to cut the manpower. but without the mIlage prop-a. which' the Park District 
. ponsors every five years or so, DODe of the improvements would have been possible. 

Mr. Bratrud explained that they are asking for the same amount of money as last 
~;'ear to continue the present service level, plus $124,000 which would. increase their 
rersonnel staff, 8S well as belping to continue improvements to Titlow Beach Park and 
?t. Defi.pce. This dIIOunts to approx. $930,000, he added. 

Dr. Hugo VanDoren, a member of the Board of Trustees of the Commun~ty Mental Health 
Cl inic, requested $21,000 from the City to be used to help support a crisis clinic ,and . 
t-·;nergency service. This service is aimed. at saving persons contemplating suicide and 
;s now receiving nearly three hundred calls a month. MBny volunteers bave beeD helping 
i. n this program, and, of course the main principal of the program is to restore these 
lleople back to health as soon as possible. ' 

Dr. VanDoren urged the Couneil to allocate the $21,000 for the crisis clinic as it 
is definitely needed in the Ci~. -' 

Mr. John Smithson, 10909 Evergreen Terrace, outlined some crises within the last 
:,'ear which had occurred in the City and the volunteers fro .. the COlDIIIUnity Mental Health 
r:linic had helped persons. 

Dr. Radcliffe explained that 'the clinic is supported by funds from the State, the 
~~at ional. Institute of Mental Health'. United Good Neighbor Fund and also some are fees 
charged for services. 

Mayor Rasmussen thought if the City became involved in this program it would be a 
duplication of the ~t8te aod rederal programs. 

After some discussion. Dr. Herrmann stated since the Council has set up a priority 
schedule in the budget. as Police. Fire and Healtb. perhaps the request for $21,000 would 
be within the priority range t 8a it is certainly. for a good cause. 

Mr. Smithson explained ~bey desperately need this appropriation fro. the City as 
~~~y--- ~ve eont~cte~ oth~r"Rf\lireeS sDd see dO other way. . " "0., , ' 
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Hr. DeaD arrivlDI at 9:20 P. K. 

***** 
Mayor Rasmussen asked if Hr. Buehler. Director of'Planning, has made a presentation 

_ r. the C. I. P. 
Mr. McCormick, explained he did Dot know of any otber Dept. head who ill prepared 

l: present any information this evening. He noted that Mr. Buehler was not on the 
budget aseoda this evening. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Phillips, Airport Manager, if he wished to explain the 
~irport budget. 

Mr. Phillips ezplained that the budget submitted by the Airport was a working 
~'ldget which concerns the present operation, aad be would explain it if the Council 
~ished. . 

Mayor RasmusseD said that there wasn't time tbis eveDing. Be hoped that there 
'!Quld b~ !lOre public partieipatioQ duriog the comul week. 

Hr. Cvit8nich moved to recess tbe budget bearing until Tuesday, Dec. 2nd at 7 P.M. 
Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. Voice vote was tat-a. Motion carried. 

Mayor RasNUssen announced that the regula~ Council meeting will be beld at 4 P.M. 
Tuesday» Dec. 2nd, followed by the Budget Bearins at 1 P.M. 

Attest: . - b ~~J opili1ieMe~lty Clerk 

.. ~ 


